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The Zeinltls murder enso wna jrlvon
to the Jury at 3 o'cUkU yesterday nftur-noo- n.

Plymouth township schools will prob-

ably close one month earlier than usu-

al. No funds.
John Dropewskl, of VHkes-Hnrr- e,

will wheel to 'Krlsco during a thirty-day- s'

vacation.
The Susquehanna Athletic associa-

tion will Klve an athletic entertainment
In llogan Opera house, Slay 1.

The report that CJcore Llewellyn had
declined to be a candidate for

as prothonotary of Luzerne coun-
ty, is unfounded.

At the meeting of the supremo lodge
of Good Fellows held In Providence, II.
I., last week, Dr. AV. O. Weaver, of

Vllkes-Hurr- c, was supreme
medical director.

A women's physical culture society
has been organized In Susquehanna and
will meet on thoMlrst Friday In May,
In the rooms of the Susquehanna Ath-
letic association.

In the Susquehanna county court
last week the trial of John Waltz, who
Is churned with the murder of Jabez
Lemon, at Forest City, was continued
until the Anprust term.

The general store of J. S. Parks, at
White Haven, was entered by burglars
Sunday night. The robbers secured
only two or three suits of clothes and
a number of smaller articles.

Orders have been Issued to the fire-

men on the Hazleton division of the
Lehigh Valley railroad to mix all bi-

tuminous coal with anthracite pea coal,
or. In other words, make It half and
half.

It Is stated that hereafter no work-
men will be employed at the collieries
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company but those who can
read and write and speak the English
language.

It Is expected that the Wyoming Val-
ley Hrewing company will begin oper-
ations about the 13th of May in Kings-
ton. The company has seven hundred
barrels on the road. At first five teams
will be put on the road.

IturghuT, to vary the monotony of
breaking Into the Delaware and Hud- -'

foii depot at Parsons, broke into the
Central depot early on Saturday morn-
ing and carried awa; a case of shoes
consigned to Charles Ilehler.

A boaid of trade has been organized
In Strouusburg. Its olllcers are: Presi-
dent, C. H. Staples;

J. H. Shull; second
Stewait Flagler; treasurer, Ii, S.

Jacoby; secretary, 12, A. Bell.
Thomas Hradbury, aged Iti years, a

runner In No. 4 Kingston Coal company
mines.1, was squeezed between cars in
the mines at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. He was squeezed about the
chest and left leg, but his Injuries are
not serious.

James Iloyle and Michael Martin
have Instituted suit against A. S. Vnn-wlckl- e,

the coal operator, the former
claiming $10,000 and the latter $3,000
damages. Iioth men were injured sev-
eral months ago by a fall of coal while
descending a slope at the No. 2 Coler-nln- e

colliery.
The Susquehanna-Oaklan- d Gun club

has elected the following otllcors'
President, George IJoyden;

II. P. Mygatt; treasurer, K.
C, M. Allpaugh; trus-

tees, L. Mnrkhurt, II. Sperl, William
Crozler. The first meet will bo held on
Saturday, May 2.

George H. McDonald, son of Dela-
ware and Hudson Engineer W. H. Mc-

Donald, of Wilkes-Uarr- e, has been ap-
pointed superintendent of transcorta-tlo- n

of the New Yont and Queens Coun-
ty railroad, Long Island. He was a
former Wllkes-Hair- e boy. Mr. McDon-
ald Is 24 years of age.

The trout season in Monroe county
has not as yet been up to expectation.
The cold weather of the early part of
last wec't put but little life into the
men, who are only waiting for a fa-

vorable opportunity to attack the trout
In earnest. The streams have also
been too high for good fishing.

In the celebrated Downing divorce
case at Wilkes-Carr- e, In which a new
trial was asked, the motion was de-
nied, providing the plaintiff dies an
agreement that the amount fixed by the
Jury as the annual Income of the hus-
band shall be reduced from $3,600 to
$3,000.

The Nltro Gun club of Plttston held n
shoot on the grounds of J. W. Heynolds,
at Hughestown, on Saturday afternoon.
It was the first shooting match of the
year. Tile first prize which was won
by 1$. W. Held, consisted of a gold med-- nl

and a canister of smokeless powder,
donated by the Lallin Powder .company.

The Susquehanna County Medical so-ci- ty

will hold Its annual meeting at the
Montrose house, in Montrose, on May
4. Dr. Taylor is expected to read a pa-
per on "Neuralgia" and a member has
promised a full report of a case of
puerperal convulsions. The antitoxin
treatment of diphtheria will be consid-
ered.

The Northeastern Pennsylvania Press
association met In quarterly session at
Tunkhannock last Saturday. The next
meeting, on June 2S, will be held at
Lake Ganoga. At the close of the ses-
sion at Tunkhannock, a number of the
editors enjoyed a trip over the Mom-ros- e

railroad to the metropolis of Sus-
quehanna county.

John Skeath, of Mahanoy City, one
of the best equipped mining experts
In the nnthraclto region, who recently
resigned as division superintendent of
the Heading collieries, has accepted a
position as outside foreman of the

Humphreys No. 10

instantly relieves

SMOKER'S HEARTBURN

Cures )y8pcpsln,IndIgCHtIon,Vcnk Stomach.
Sold by tlriiRBlHt, 25e. HlimplireyH' Med.

Co., Cor. Yt'llllum und John tits., New York.

Greenwood colliery, an Individual oper-
ation near Tamauqua, He will take
charge about May 1.

There was a serious mountain fire
near Laurel Ilun about sundown Sun-
day evening. It was ono of the worst
that has been experienced In that
neighborhood for some time, notwith-
standing fifty of tho employes were
fighting the flames. Fortunately a
heavy shower of rain took place, which
assisted the men In getting tho lire
under control.

Fifteen thousnnd little trout have
been placed In the llocono creek. The
Hloomlng Grove association, of Plko
county, which owns a large hatchery
near Shohola creek, during tho season
hntched fiOO.OOO trout. There were
turned out Into the angling waters 3,000

2,000 and 8.000
1 -- year-old trout. There was retained
for further stock 8,000 and 10,000

trout.
Health Ofllcer Kvans, of Wllkes-Harr- e,

yesterday swore out warrants
for the nrrest of Leonard Simpson, a
grocer of Georgetown, nnd Frank Hur-ge- r,

nn Edwnrdsvllle undertaker, on n
charge of violating a state law which
provides for the protection of public
health In municipalities. The wife of
Mr. Simpson died from diphtheria, on
Saturday at her home at Georgetown,
nnd on Sunday a public funeral was
held.

During the terrific wind storm SVin-da- y

evening the brick slack connected
with the terra cotta works, at Plttston,
was blown down. The stack fell across
Main street, taking with It nil the tele-
phone nnd electric light wires. For the
remainder of the night all of tho cltv
above the upper bridge was in dark-
ness. The stack was about forty-fiv- e

feet high and was condemned last
Thursday by tho counclltnen while on
their tour of the city.

Anthony Homanofskl, Joseph Shenof-sk- l,

Joe Ilagotskl and Voltus Slentiky
were placed on trial In Wllkes-Uarr- o

yesterday afternoon on a charge of rob-
bery preferred by Annie Kanansas. The
plaintiff resides at Port Howkley nnd
was nssaulted and robbed In daylight
nt her homo In December last. The
defendants are the same men chnrged
with making the effort to release "Ter-
rible Pete" Wnssel from the Luzerne
county jail. They will be tried on the
latter charge today.

Mrs. Kate G. Shlpe, of Sunbury, state
organizer, on Friday evening Instituted
In Susquehanna Keystone Helpmate
lodge. No. 20, Ladles' Auxillnry to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
The olllcers follow: Past president,
Mrs. James Hill; president, Mrs. James
Fordyce; Mrs. Daniel
Cieegan; secretary, Mrs. J. J. Hosan;
treasurer, Mrs. Warren Kastabrook;
collector, Mrs. 13. L. Smith; chaplain,
Mrs. Martin Dugan; warden. Miss Lena
Kastabrook; conductress, Miss Emma
Townscnd; guard, Mrs. Mai tin Gr'ln.

The annual dinner of the Lehigh Uni-
versity club of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania will be held at the Wyoming Val-
ley hotel, Wllkes-Harr- e, on Friday
evening, May 7, at 7 o'clock. Dr.
Thomas M. Drown, president of the
university, will bo nn honored guest
and will have something to say, A
number of other prominent guests will
also be present. The committee In
charge Is composed of W. II. Dean, 'SC,

president; II. W. Kowley, '83,
W. A. Lathrop, '75; W. L.

Haeder, '76; E. II. Lawall, 'S2; L. O.
Emmerich, '82; Walter Hriggs, 'S3; I. A.
Helkes, 'S3; Arthur Long, secretary,
AVllkes-Parr- e.

FACTOR
Tho base ball game between Benton

nnd Keystone Academy teams last
Saturday was a decidedly one-side- d

affair, Benton being nn easy mark,
The score was Benton 2, Keystone 13.

Professor Bi'omley Smith has been
entertaining his mother and sister, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, for the past few days.

Tomorrow at 3.30 p. m. on Keystone
grounds, St. Thomas collega team will
try to do up our Keystone team, but
we can tell better after the game.

Itev, C, II. Newlns, of Dalton, was
a visitor here last Friday.

The Messrs. S. It, Lilly, Alfred Kos-sltt- er

nnd J. Decker accompanied Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master George W.
Stanton to Beaumont last Saturday
evening, where they installed the olll-

cers of the Odd Fellows lodge of that
place.

Keystone union of Christian Endeav-
or held their regular quarterly meet-
ing at the Baptist church last Friday
afternoon and evening.

M. L. McMillan, of Nicholson, was a
caller here last Wednesday.

John Freethy, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with John Ellenbergcr.

Daniel Langstaff Is having the Inter-
ior of his beautiful summer residence
here decorated by skilled aitlsts from
Scranton.

Miss Bertha Elleuberser has gone to
make her future home with her grand-
mother In Blnghumton, N. Y.

Mrs. Clara Knapp was a visitor In
the Electric City last Friday.

Nelson Gardner has his new cottage
at Lake Wfnola completed and now
ready for occupancy.

F. T. Okell and family, who have
been boarding with Mrs. N. A. Gardner
the past wlntet. will return to their
cottage at Lake WInola tho first of
May.

Mr. 'Aba. L. Hinds nnd Miss Prunel-l- a

Burnette spent last Sabbath with'
Miss Burnette's parents In South Gib-
son.

Tonight Is regular meeting night of
Factoryvlllo encampment, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, and as there Is
special work to be done, It Is requested
that every member try to be present.
The encamrment will also work the
second degree.

The degree team of Red Jacket lodgo
will, next Saturday night, confer tho
first degree upon two candidates, and
the second degree on ono candidate.

Mrs, C. M. Butts, of Scranton, camo
up on her bicycle last Sunday, took
dinner hero and continued her journey
to Nicholson where she visited her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Foster spent
Sunday with relatives In Brown Hol-
low.

Doctor J. A. Heller was the happy

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SAL1S-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to ISc, 20c,
2oc, 30c, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALH-2- 00 yards assorted Mnttiiif-- , 8c to 25c. Just one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

J. SGOTT INGLIS,

Counties,

WILLI".

CARPET
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recipient, a few days auo, of a very
handsome and convenient mcdlclno
case, which Just filled a long felt want,
and of which' the doctor Is very proud.
It was presented by his old nnd trust-
ed employe Charles Klinefelter, now
ono of our most enterprising merchants
and burgess of our borough.

Heglster nnd Hccorder W. N. Shaw,
wife, and son Leo, and Miss Or.a Stark,
of Tunkhannock, all spent Sunday with
A, A. Urown.

AVOCA.

Forty hours' devotion to the blessed
sacrament opened In St, Mary's church
on Sunday morning after 10.30 o'clock
mnss. Hew J. J. McCnbe delivered a
beautiful ceremony relative to the ob-

servance of the event. In the evening
Itcv. John Loughrnn, of Washington
university, preached the sermon, tak-
ing for his text, "My delights nre to be
with tho children of men." Slasses to-

morrow morning will bo nt C, 7 and 9

o'clock.
Miss B. O'Brien Is seriously 111 of

pleurisy.
Fred Woodworth, of Tacoma, Wnsh.,

Is spending a few weeks with relatives
In town.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Netter, of Blng-hnmto- n,

were guests of Mrs. Webb, of
South Main street.

Walter, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward Gibbons, Is serious-
ly 111 of pneumonia.

Tho Home Mission society of tho
Primitive Methodist church will meet
nt the horns of Mrs. William Hutch-lng- s

this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tea
will be served nt f o'clock.

Revs. Llndermuth, of Mooslc, nnd
Gibbons, of Dunmore, exchanged pul-
pits on Sunday.

Tho following people from this town
are attending the ceremonies at the
unveiling of tho Grant monument at
New York todny: Hon. J. J. Morahan,
Dr. J. J. Doherty, 'Squire Whalen,
Ebenezer Davis, William Jeffrey.

Mrs. Bennett, of the North End, was
summoned to Yatesvllle yesterday on
account of tho Illness of her son,
George.

Mr. and Mrs. William Webber were
visitors In Dunmore on Sunday.

John McDonald. William Mongon,
Edward Matthews nnd Harry Delrym-pl- e,

of Dunmore, spent Sunday ufter-noo- n

with friends In town.
The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent as-

sociation will meet this evening after
devotions.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas O'Brien and
family, of Jermyn, are visiting friends
in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Arnot spent Sun-
day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Bosley.

The marriage of John Pope nnd Mls
Tnmasrn Hooper, of this place, was
solemnized In Wllkes-Barr- e on Satur-
day. They will return to England to-
day where th'ey Intend to reside.

Mrs. Hnlsteud nnd daughter. Mrs.
Stein, of AVest IMttstor. were visitors
In town yesterday.

An Italian of Smlthvlllo after suffer-
ing for several days of typhoid fever,
was removed to tho Plttston hospital
where he died a few hours nfterward.
The remains will be taken to Ttansom
today for Interment.

Mrs. W. II. Auer Is visiting friends
in New York city.

The Sons of St. George, Daughters of
St. George and Juvenile order attend-
ed services at tho Primitive Methodist
church on Sunday morning. Ilev. J.
Jones delivered a beautiful sermon to
the organizations.

The Avoca Dramatic company will
produce "Brother Fetters" tomorrow
evening in the Sarsfleld Opera house
for the benefit of the Father Matthew
society. The following is the cat of
characters: Edward Teal, J. Doherty;
Arthur Bates, John AVhalen; Henry
Leland, J. Martin; Potter, William Jen-
nings; Gruner. James McDermott;
Ludwig, John King; Flnnegan, J. Mur-
phy; Mrs. Leland, Miss Lizzie Boone;
Annie, her sister. Miss Lizzio Hlnes;
Mrs. Grimes, Miss Delia Thomas. There
will be a social after the play.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Th Young Ladies' Shakospearc club

entertained the Bachelors at the homo
of Miss Mary Shook on Friday evening.

The town council is thinking seri-
ously of extending the sewer from
Walls hotel up Tioga street to the cor-
ner of Warren street.

Colonel K. S. Handrlck has gone to
New York city for a few days.

Miss Mary Avery, daughter of F. P.
Avery, was married here on Thursday
last to Mr. Barnard, of Syracuse, N. Y.
They will be at their home In Syra-
cuse after May 2S.

Miss Roach held her dancing class
last evening.

Dr. John Denlson, who has been 111

for some time, Is now able to bo out
of doors.

Professor Woodward, nephew of Dr.
A. B. Woodward, sang at the Presby-
terian church last Sunday evening,

George Young, of the Hudson River
State hospital at Poughkeepsle, N. Y
Is home on a visit.

Captain H. A. Mnck, of Weatherly,
spent Sunday In town.

Day Operator Charles Stoeker has
been promoted to the position of
freight ngent at the Lehigh Valley
depot in place of Frank Kram, who
has been appointed station agent nt
Wyaluslng.

Mrs. John Slttser has been seriously
111 for the past week.

Charles Avery, of New York city, at-
tended tho wedding of his sister on
Thursday.

It. I'. Northrop Is In Olenn and Sala-
manca, N. Y., this week.

Word has been received of the death
of Mrs. Secord, widow of the late Steve
Secord, at Balnbrldge, N. Y.

Jacob Carpenter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllmot Carpenter, who Is at Ashley,
spent Sunday In town.

HONI'SDALG.
The renting of tho pews In the Meth-

odist church will take place Thursday
evening, April 29.

Rev. W. H. Swift and Rev. J. J. Ran-
kin, of the Hawley Presbyterian
church, exchanged pulpits on Sunday
morning.

The Klectrio Light company are In-

creasing their service by the addition
of another heavy wire,

H. E. Bassett, of the Independent,
passed the civil service examination In
Scranton last week as compositor.

On Sunday evening the Odd Fellows
of Honesdalo assembled In a body and
attended services in tho Presbyterian
church and listened to a sermon on
Odd Fellowship by the pastor. Rev. W.
H. Swift, from the words: "Ye ought
to support the weak."

The mystery of the Honesdalo haunt-
ed house has been explained. While
tho family of tho adjoining house and
somo of their nelgnbors were watching
from a window tho mysterious object
moving about In tho haunted house, a
servant girl In another part of the ad-
joining house was preparing to retire,
and by the reflection of n mirror her
movements wore seen on the window
of tho empty house,

A musical entertainment under tho
auspices of the Pastors Aid society

will be held In tho Baptist church this
Tuesday evening. No ndmlssloh fee.
Ice cream, cake and homo made enndy
will bo served at the close of the enter-
tainment.

The Honesdnlc Comet band have
been adding new members and wilt
hold a dance Wednesdny evening of
ench week to raise funds with which
to purchase new uniforms, If arrange-
ments' can bo made they purpose in
glvo open nlr concerts In Central park
evenings during the summer.

FORKST CITY.
Arrangements havo been made

whereby a series of lectures on mining
subjects will be given by Professor M.
C. Ihlscng, E. M., Ph. D., und Professor
H. II. Stock. B. S. E. M of State Col-leg- e,

Pa. The first three will be given
In the borough hall at Throop and three
more nt Forest City. Those nt Forest
City will be as follows: April 26, "At-
mosphere and Gases with Experi-
ments," by Professor Stock; April 27,
"Timbering und Safety Lamps," with
Bterroptlcon pictures nnd experiments
with lamps, by Professor lhlseng;
April 28, "History of Coal and Coal
Mining," Illustrated, by Professor
Stock. Professor lhlseng enjoys a na-
tional reputation as an authority on
mining questions, and has been con-
sulted by mining experts In many of
tho great dlfllcultlcs which have been
encountered In the anthracite and bi-

tuminous coal regions. Having hnd an
experience which has been eminently
practical, ho Is well quallllcd to lecture
on the subjects referred to. Professor
Stock Is assistant professor In mining
nt the Stute College, and has also hail
consldctable practical experience In
mining mntters. All who are at all In-

terested in mining should not miss this
great treat.

NICHOLSON.
On Saturday last A. L. Vangordcr

caused the nrrest of George Tompson,
charging him with having destroyed
plants and shrubbery about his prem-
ises some three or four weeks ago.
The case was brought before 'Squire
McKlnney, who after hearing the evi-
dence, decided that Tompson was guil-
ty, and Imposed n line of thirty dol-

lars and costs, which fine nnd costs
were promptly paid on Monday.

Mrs. A. I,. Hnrdlng, of Blnghamton,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. N, L.
Walker on Saturday last.

Frank Pratt, of Scranton, spent tho
Sabbath with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Pratt.

Frank L. Crane nnd Miss Cnrri'J
Harding, of Scranton, were calling on
friends here Sunday.

N. L. and S. T. Walker are preparing
to take a trip through Preston, Wayne
county, trout fishing.

RELICS OF INDIAN SAVAGERY.

Ghastly Reminder of the Wyoming
Massacre Is Preserved.

AVIIkcs-Barr- e, April 2C A ghastly
reminder of the battle of Wyoming has
found Its way to the Historical socie-
ty. Recently, says the Record, there
was exposed to view by an excavation
In Wyoming a grave, though there was
nothing else than a skeleton found.
The skull gives unmistakable evidence
that It was that of one of the unfortu-
nate pioneers who lost his life at tho
hands of the savages. On top of the
head Is n bullet hole and on one tem-
ple what uppears to have been a tom-
ahawk thrust, the blade having been
driven with such force as to carry
away a piece of the skull and leave the
brain exposed.

But these wounds are not the most
striking feature. The cruel savage
scalped his victim so savagely that his
blade sunk Into the skull at each of the
two motions made by him In the hor-
rid act. The two seml-elrcul- cuts
nre plainly distinguished at the very
spot where the Indians were accus-
tomed to remove the scalp lock. They
form a circle about three inches in di-

ameter. The grave was found In what
was formerly a burying ground on the
site of the village, but of which every
t ace vanished long years ago. It was
the first graveyard In the valley so far
as appears.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH OFFICERS.

I'nrngcd .linn Fires n House While
Resisting Arrest.

Hnzleton, April 2C George Vlto bo-ca-

rather boisterous at Ills boarding
house In Honeybrook late Sunday
night, nnd when four other Inmates
endeavored to eject him ho knocked nil
to the iloor. During the suflle Ylto suc-
ceeded In chewing two fingers off the
hand of ono of the combatants.

A constable and three deputies ar-
rived, nnd when they attempted to ar-
rest him he struck u lamp, throwing It
to the floor, setting the house on fire.
He was finally overpowered, thrown
Into a wagon and taken to the McAdoo
lockup.

COY'S CONTEMPTIBLE ACT.

Scares Into Insensibility 11 Woiunii
Who Und .lust Become 11 .Mother.
Plttston, April 20. On Sunday even-

ing as Mrs John Kobnoskl, who re-

sides In Foundry alley. West Plttston,
was nursing her week-ol- d babe, Jerry
Hallstead, a hoy, threw a stone
through the window of the Kobnoskl
residence and It scared the mother Into
Insensibility. She fell to the floor, and
the babe was thrown ncross the room.

Her husband pursued Hallstead and
wns executing Immediate vengeance
when arrested. At the hearing before
the burgess he wns discharged, but
Hallstead was held for further exam-
ination.

TROUBLE ON 4 TRAIN.

Drunken I'nsseugurs Create n Dis-
turbance on the I'ciinsylvnnia,

AVilkes-Barr- c, April 20. When the
Pennsylvania train which reaches hero
at noon neared Creasy on Sunday two
intoxicated men sought to get aboard
and tho conductor put them off. They
got back on again and a tussle en-

sued, which soon Involved the whole
train crew.

One of the men drew a revolver, but
was frightened by the show of weapons
that It excited. At last the train pulled
away from them with the train crew
guarding it with pistols drawn. The
men will bo prosecuted.

iiiousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevent diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and ptitrlfy in
ttis stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomnia, nervousness, uuu, -
if not relieved, billons fever fay I I
or blood poisoning. Rood's W III
rouse tho liver, cure headarho, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc 25 rents. Sold liy id) druggists.
The only Pills to taku with Hood's tiursaparllla.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Itovlcw.

New York, April 26. There wns not
much animation to the Btock mnrket
today, but tho dullness was to be at-
tributed to tho fact that the exchange
closes tomorrow on account of the
Ornnt monument dedication, nnd dpnl-cr- s

showed their usual disinclination
to embark on extended ventures on tho
eve of a holiday. Prices ndvanced
practically without Interruption all day
and the tone wns strong on the belief
thnt the war between Turkey nnd
Greece Is near Its end. Prices of Ameri-
cans advanced In Loudon nnd London
also bought some stocks oti tho locnl
exchange. This all went to encourage
buyers, and It Is thought there would
havo been more of them had It not been
for the Impending holiday. The total
sales of stocks today were 113,500
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO., stork brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est, Jng.

Am, Tobacco Co. ... ( 70; TO 7011
Am. Sug. lief. Co... 11014 112U U0'4 lWi
At., To. A S. Fe Pr.. IS'4 10V, 184 lJiCnnnd Southern 47!, 4"'i 17'4 I"'
Chicago Gas SPJ S2 81'f, S1H
Chic, k N. W 10114 101',', lOIVi 10IU
Chic, 11. & Q 72

--
3U 72 73',,

O. C. C. &St. L 2 281,4 28 liSlf,
Chic., Mil. & St. P... 71ii 73i,i 711 7.",ii
Chic., II. I. & Vac. .. C2H ran G214 C3
11 e! . & 1 1 11 d so n 105Vi 1 0,1V, 1 05U 1 0.1 i
Dlst. fc C. F 914 w, .i)t 1014

Gen. Electric Z 31!i 31!4
Like Bhcn- 1f,3 163 103 103

Loul. & Nfcsh 134 Ji, 43".; 1P4
M. K. & Tex. Pr.... 27 2',4 27 27 Vi
Man. Elevated Sl'4 Sl"i 8l'j hi
Mo. Pae H14 15!2 1H4 )5'j
Nut. Lead 2:-

-j
22U 22- -1 ''J'!

N. J. Central M"4 ai"i SP, M4
N. Y. Central DSl !"g HS'l WS,
Nor. Puc. Pr ZVt 3., S't 3.V.4

Ont. U Western 1114 if, 13U lfi,
Omaha r,S tlM.i S7"4 Ki'i
l'ac. Jinn 2i',i 2i,i ','4
Phil. & Heading 1S"4 19 1S'4 in
Southern R. It. Pr.. 2" 2t 2.14',

Tenn. C. & Iron 21; 22 2HS 22

I'nion Pacific T,L fiti r" '
Wabash Pr 12U 12"i 12'i 12?

'

Western Union 79!4 7SU 7b"'4 79U
P. S. leather Pr. ... Kj S3 C2 ',34
V. S. Rubber 15 15 15 13

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK PR1CK3.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. lug. est. est. lng.
May 71 7Jif, 731 734
July 734 7IV4 73 73U
September 70!4 71 GOVS C'J'i

OATS.
May 1714 174 174 174
July ISM. IS l&'i lt"4
September 19U 19',i 19 19

CORN.
May 2H1 21 211& 2IU
July 2 ,; - oji,
September 27 27!i 201 2GT4

LARD.
May 4.15 4.17 4.13 4.15
July 4.30 4.30 4.25 4.25

PORK.
May 8.15 8.55 8.15 8.50

Scrnuton Hoard of Trade I'xchnngo
(iuot!itioiis--A- lt Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drtll'g Co SO

First National Hank CIO

lClmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200
scranton I'aeKing Co
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third Nntlonnl Hank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axle Works SO

Weston Mill Co 2.10

Alexander Car Replaccr Co 100
Scranton neddlng Co 105
IX.ne Dep. & DIs. Bark , 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 110 143
Traders National Bank 1L5

BONDS. ,

Scranton Tass. Railway, first
mortgage duo 191S 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & 11 ston Trac. Co. 50
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 19A) 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ... 10!)

Lacka. Township School .",,. 102

City of Scranton St. I. . C.. 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce .Hnrkct.
New York, April 2G. Flour Firmly held

with buyers holding off for concessions.
Winter patents, $l.G5a4.90; wlntr straights,
$4.30a4.55; Minnesota, $4.30a4.55; winter ex-
tras, $3.23a3.i:5. Wheat No. 1 northern,
S3"bC, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
79"i,c, f. o. Ii afloat; options opened easier
and weak In response to demoiallzed ca-
bles and less warlike news from Europe,
rallied on covering and bullish home crop
news, but finally sagged off under even-
ing salts and tlosed at the lowest at Sa
4c. below Saturday; No. 2 red, April,
closed, 81"(,c: May, 79",,aSl'o.. closed.
S0"8c; July, 78 closed, "STic. ; Sep-
tember, 7'a7C'2C, closed, 73 'icj December,
73"aa77!-.'C.- , closed, 76Vi!C. Corn Options
weak In conseiiuenee of better crop news
and lower cables, rallied sharply on cov-
ering, but closed weak with wheat at "ia
"c. decline; April closed, 30c; May, 29

29'(lc closed, 2fl'ic: July, 31a31"ke., closed,
31c; September. 31'2a3.!"i,c., closed, 32c.
Oats Spot weak and lower; No. 2, 23c:
No. 2 delivered, 21c; No. 3, 22c; No. 2

white, IW'sc; No. 3, white, 21c; tra'Ic
mixed western, 23a2k; track white, 23x
30'c; options Inactive all day, closing
Tialic net lower with tho other markets.
May closed, 29.ic; July closed, 23c. Beer

Firm; family, $9.23al0.23. Butter Mar-
ket steady; creamery western, 13al7c. ; do.
fuetory. S.il2c; 'Elglns, 17c; Imitation
creamery, lOalt'-ic- ; state dairy, 13alUc;
do. creamery, 13al7c Cheese Quiet; large,
state, 9aUc; small fancy, 9al2',3c; part
skims, 4aSUc; full skims, 2'sa3c Eggs-D- ull;

stato and Pennsylvania, 10c; west-
ern fresh, 9al0c; southern, 0a9"4c Tallow

Steady; city, 3 country, 3

I'liilndclphin Provision Market.
Philadelphia, April 28. Wheat-D- ull and

3c lower; contract grade, April, S9aS1,i. ;

May, 82!feu3c.; June, nominal; July, nomi-
nal. Corn Unchanged; No. 2 mixed 4-"- .

2S'iu234e.: May, 2S'ia29c; June, noinn.ul;
July, nominal. Oats Steady; No. 2 whlto
April, 24'iii23c; May, 23ia2IUc; June, SlUa
24Uc; July, 23Ua2i',4c Flour-Qu- iet, un-
changed. Butter Firm, good demand;
fancy western creamery, 18c ; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 20c.; .do. do. jobbing, 21a
24c. Eggs Firm; fresh nearby, 10o.; do.
western, 10c. Cheeso Unchanged;

sugars, firm, fair demand. Cotton-Fo- rm

nnd ie. higher. Tallow Unchanged j

no quotations. Llvo poultry Steady;
fowls, 9c; roosters, Ca7c: winter chickens,
DalOc; spring chickens, 20a25c; ducks, 11a
12c Dressed poultry Firm; fowls choice,
9'ic.; do. fair to good, 8!.a9c.; broilers
western small and medium sizes, 20a25c. ;

do. large, 13al8c; do. nearby as to slzn
and quality, 25a30c; ducks nearby, 12allc;
western do., fialOc.:' turkeys as to quality.
CalOc. Receipts FJour. 1.400 barrels, 2.0X1

sacks; wheat. 100 bushels; corn, 39,000 bush-
els; oats, 10,000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at.

7.S00 bushels; corn, 21,000 bushels;
oats, 20,000 bushels.

Chlcngo Grain "dnrl.ot.
Chicago, April 20,-- Tho leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat April, 731ia
7Pie 73T4c; May, 73!ia74',4c. 73Tic.j July,
73'4n71"e., 73ia73ic; 'September. 70!4a
70T4c, C9ic Corn-Ap- ril, 2H4a2IUc,
24V4c.: July, 23"4a20c 25Ua23c. ; Septem-
ber, 27c, 2G"ic Oats May, 17Hal7!i!C.,
17"e.i July, iSHnl8'.4e 18ic; September.
19Hal9c Mets pork-M- ay, JS.45, S.TO;

July, $8.574, W.G0. Lard-Sl- ay, $1.15, t.U,;
July, $1.25, $4.25; September. $1.35, $1.33.

Short ribs-M- ay, $4.72'.i. $1.7214; July, $1.75.
$1,7714; September, 4.82H, $1.85. Cah quo-

tations were as folNjws: Flour, firm; No.
I 2 spring wheat, 73ia74"ic; No. 2 red, S9"ia

The Royal-WM- tei nnd Pure
as the Driven Snow.

Absolutely Puro

R3VAL 6AKIN0 POA0IR CO., HEW VOM.

93c. ; No. 2 coin, 2iia2i4c.j No. 2 yellow,
corn, 24l4a2iic.; No. 2 oats, 17'2c. ; No. 2,
white, f. o. b., 23'4n2!c.; o. 3 white, f. o.
b., 20V4n22'4c.; No. 2 rye, 3.1c. : No. 2 bar-
ley nominal; No. 3, f. o. b., 2Va35c. ; No. 1

25c., f. o: b.; No. 1 fln.sced, 77a7s'i; prime
timothy seed, $2.W; mess pork, per barrel,
JS.KOaS.M; lard, Jkl.1; short libs, sides loose,
$4.C5.i4.K); dry Milted shoilldets, mixed,
C4a.V.e,; short clear sides, boxed, 4!4'd;
whlfkey, $1.19; sugars, cut loaf, $5.15;
granulated, $1.70. Receipts Flour, 7,lM
barrels; wheat, B,(K bushels; corn, 132,000
bushels; oats, 207,000 busheds; rye, 13.WU

bushels. Shipments Flour. 8,000 barrels;
wheat, 2S3.000 bushels; corn, 1G0.OUO bushels;
oats, 419.O0Q bushels; rye, 3,0X1 bushels.

Hiillalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, April 20. Cattle-Recei-pts,

150 cars; market opened slow, closed very
weak; choice flnlhed smooth fat steers,
$r,a3.25, good to iholco fat steers, l.'JiMtj.lO;
fat, smooth, dry, led steers, Jl.13a4.0O; llkht
steers, $3.!RU4; choice und smooth fat
heifers, $3."Ga!.13; fair to good mixed
butchers' stock, J2.S5a3.50; good smooth
cows, $3.4Uj3.UO; common old cows, J2.15a.
2.50; native stock steers, $3.75a3.90; do.
feeders, good to be.it, 3.S1.14. 10; Canada
stock steers, $3.71a3.D0; do. feedcis, good to
best, $3f5af.l0; Canada stok steers, good
to choice, $'l.S0a3..; do. feeders, choice to
prime, $3.!)i).i4.10; export bulls, smooth and
fat, $3.50a3.73; oxen common tol smooth and
prhre, $2.25u4.5U; milch cows and spring-
ers, stilctly fancy, fji'.al5; good to cholje,
do., $2tU3,1; coi- -, in to fair, do., $18a25;
good to extra c,t .ce veals, $4.50a5.fiO. Hogs

Iteeelpts, 110 cars; market opened with ti
slow demand. Tho bulk of transactions
were at fl.15n4.20. Ccod to choice Yi.rk-er- s,

$l.l"al.20; mixed packers, $1.13al.l7;
heavy and medium hogs, $1.13; roughs,
$3.50a3.75; stags, $3.59a3.73; pigs, good to
choice, $4.10al.l3. riheep und lambs Re-
ceipts, "S cars; market opened very dull
and slow with clipped lambs. 10.U5C. lower
on all but n few loads of early sales; wool
stock almost entirely nrglected. Native
lambs, choice to prime, $1.73a0.15; good to
choice, $.1.2.1a3.0); fair to extra choice
clipped, $4.25G.2.1; choice to selected weth-
ers, 3l.S5a5.iri: fair to choice mixed, $1.10a
4.73; culls and common sheep, $3a3.75; ex-

port sheep, ewes to prime wethers, $4.U0a.

1.S5.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 20. Trade In cattle was

active from the start, prices ruling steady
for the commoner lots while the better
class were stronger to 10c. higher than
dm lng the latter part of last week. Only
a few native beef steers sold at $3,S3a 1.2.1.

The bulk of the beef cattle brought, $1.10.
5 and only a small iperc entage of tho oller-Ing- s

sold above S3. Stoekers and feeders
wero largely lOablc lower, few going ns
high ns $1.50. Veal calves were unchanged
with only moderate offerings; Texas cat-

tle were in fair demand at steady prices.
In hogs there was an active general de-

mand, prices ruling about 2'4c. higher. Tho
supply was mostly taken common to tho
best selling at 3.COa4.15; selling largely at
$l.01al.l0. Prices for sheep were barely
steady. Lambs were especially hard to
dispose of and prices wer about 15c lower.
Sheep sold at $3a3.50 for tho poorest up to
$4.7.'a5 for good to choice, exporters being
good buyers at $1.80 and upward. Lambs
sold slowly at $3.rAi3.50 for the poorest to
the best. Receipts Cattle, ll,5iX head;
hogs, 30,000 head; sheep, lti.OOO head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, April 20. Beeves Receipts,

0,010 head; on sale, 30 cars; fairly active,
dry cows, firmer; about ail sold; nativo
steers, $1.23a5.25; stags and oxen, $3a4.50;
bulls, S3a3.30; dry cows, $3.15a3.20. Euro-
pean cables quote American steers at 10'sa.
ll"4c, dressed weights-- , sheep, 10M.al2!;.e. ;

refrigerator beef, OUaOTsc; no export to-

day, tomorrow, 750 beeves, 1,350 sheep 2. ISO

quarters of beef. Calves Rece'jits, two
days, 7,001 head, on sale, 7,701 head; slow,
?ta'4c lower on heavy supplies; about all
finally sold; veals, $la7.50. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, two days, 13,339 head, on
sale, 34'a cars or 2.7W head; quiet, good
stock steady, other grades weak; about.
1,200 head, unsold; southern sheep, S.t'-- a

$5.25; clipped do., $3.50a4.50; unshorn lamba,
$.1.23afi.C0; clipped do., SI.5n.i5.S0j suing
lambs, $3a4.50. Hogs Receipts, two days,
10,193 head; steady nt $4.25al,50.

B E! S DO YOU KNOJ

DR. FELIX LEBRUri'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho nriginnl nnd only FIlKNCIf
safe and reliable enre on the miir.
ki't. Price, n.eu; soul oy mail
Genuine sold only by

Wm. 0. Clark, 336 Perm Avi., Scranton, Pa,

WIE A MAN
A JAX TAULCTS TOSITIVKIiY CUIUS

AL&Xervutta JitteasettFailiDS Horn
ory.lmpotttncy, Hlooiiloflnoa8,eta, cnusod
by Abufla or other and IndiaM crctlontf. Tficy qutcKty ami surely
restore) ixst vunuiy in oiuoryounir.uaa
fit a man for study, buHinesa or marrJaeo.
l'revut Insanity ant Consumntion If

tuknn in time. Thoirnio fthnwa immediate) improve
merit and etlecU a CUUH where all othor fail

upon having tho spnulno AJuz Tahleti, Thcj
havocured thousandsoml wtllcuroyou. Woplvo upoa.
Hive written cunruntoe to effect a ruro Eft PY-- n
cachcuboor refund tho monoy, rrlcouv U I Oipor
package- - or eU pkee (full treatment) for $2.G0, Uj
mall. la plain wrairr. upon recnipt of prlro, lrculnr

AJAX REA1EDY CO.,
Tor sale In Ki. union, Pa., by ilnttbcws

llro. and .Morxan ,t Co.

LH

TOWDEft

JV3ADE

S.
Main

to Wyoming House.

113 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE MOST STYLISH

HAT AND BONNETS
ARE HERE.

.They cot less
than you think anilnn handsomer thanyou think.

They're tho verylWe're plnk of
VllllnnPi- - All wo wnnt is to. ."" ' grt tl to Hfn thpm
I.CadCrS. Their beauty Is lr- -

1Vi and thoIinCIU, ,,rlc.-- s udd to their
11 ft (iff Oltr charm.

ARTISTIC Bt'H- -ucpuiatlon pulsus Evuitv
For OriirilllllilV nAY straight from

1. 1,arls' I'OndDii and
1111(1 laSlC our own workrooms.

Knough' "NfwWill'111 llltll ptyios In trimmed
lints and Bonnets
to glvo you half a,
day's slsht-secln- g

and entertainment.
TJNTniMMKD MILAN LACK and FAN-

CY STRAW TOQUES, Turbans and
Round Hats. 39c, 49c, (He. and 7.1c each,

TUSCANY and Fanry STRAW HATS.
Open Work lice Brims Hand-.Mad- a

BRAID HATS. They'to perfect ideals ofgraceful style. 95c, $t.3 and $1.1S.
FLOWKRS and FOLIAGE of every,

land and clime.
NUWKST RIBBONS fresh from tho

makers ut home an.l abroad,
CHIFFONS.

""very color. Kvery kind, rieated an4
plain.

GERSON'S. IIUS1HI,
413 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

High Class
Tailoring . .

Is our specialty. Wo
try to make a friend of
every customer. Abso
lute fidelity to promises
is what has placed us at
top in the tailoring line.

When We Say
That We Are Selling
At About Half the Price

asked by other tailors, it
is a literal truth.

u QJJ DAY
213 Wyoming Ave., Arcade Building.

L BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to HusU
ne.ss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Ualunccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

X)l COXXEIjL, President.
HENRY BEMX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

THE

101 POWDER 'X.
ROO&IS I AND 2, COM'LTII OIG,

SCRANTON, PA.

SIINING AND BLASTING

DWOEK
MADE AT MOOSIC ANT RUSX

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C0'9

ORANGE QUN POWDER
nicctrlo "latteries, nioctrlo Expli'on. for

blusts, .Safety Kine, aud
Repauno Cbemicat Co. 's bxpCosiviw,

nv
Had times been good and money plenty we would not

have one pair of these expensive, real lace curtains on hand
that we bought at the Bankrupt Stock of Kerr, Sou & Co.
But money is tight aud imitations have the field, because
they look well at a distance and cost little money.

Well, the Spring Curtains, including Cluuy, Brussels,
and Point Lace,s, Orientals, Rcnuaissauce, Marie Antoinette
and other high class curtains lufrc staid with us. We must
sell them; we have no option in the matter, aud for this
week we will sell the highest grade of curtains that ever
came to this city at common quality prices. It's a shame,
but there's no help for it.

Oppoiite Entrance

fashion.

KERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Avo


